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Tbe Right ol Free Assemblage.
Iris curious lo observe bow eaflllTi when par-

tisan ends are to be subHcrTed, the simplest and
plainest principles of a republican form of gov-

ernment are forgotten or ignored. Thus we

find our Democratic editors, almost without ex-

ception, Itmtifylntr the breaking-u- p ol the late
Union Convention In New Orleans, on the
ground that it wa an "lllel assemblage.'
But, let us Inquire of these gentlemen, what i

aa Illegal assemblage? Is an assemblage that
passes obnoxious resolutions, or that tolerates
unpleasant speeches, or that holds , unpopular
sentiments to be reaarded as "Illegal?" If so.
we fancy that our Democratic bretbren will
hold very few legal meetings at the North this
fall.

But we shall be answered that the New Orleans
Convention wai an illegal assemblage, because
its existence, as a legal and valid convention,
had ceased becaiue it assumed to art in a false
capacity. But this is a disputed point. The
Convention and its friend hold that it was a
legal and valid body. The Go vei nor of the StatfT

held it to be so. In snch a caso who shall decide ?

Shall the mob? Shall the Judge of a Court
before the case has arisen, or come belore him ?

Shall the President ? But grant, lor the 6ake of
the argument, that the Convention had not only
ceased to exist validly as a Convention, but had
never been one at all, would that constitute it
an illegal assemblage? By no means. No peace-abl- e

assemblage in this country ever was, or
ever can be an illegal asacmblage, so long as it
confines itsolf to discussion, or to acts on paper.
There must be overt acts, tiangressing some
one's rights, belore the law is violated. A

hundred men might assemble In our
city to-da- might claim to bo a con-

stitutional convention; might pass laws and
ordinances by the volume; might call one
ol their number Governor of the State, or
President of the United States, if they pleased;
might reso've in lavor ot changing this Gov-

ernment into a monarchy, or of attaching the
United States to the domain" of the Czar; and
in no respect whatever would they be an illegal
assemblage. But if they attempted to carry
these resolutions, enactments, ordinances, or
what not Into force should their ecli-style- d

Governor attempt to turn the real Governor out
of his office should they attempt to arrest a
citizen on the streets, or to levy and collect a
tax, or to do any other thing involving a trespass
on the rights of others, then buch action on the
part of the person or persons doing it would
be Illegal. We have had a Fenian organization
in this country now lor a year, holding "Con-
gresses" and other assemblies, transacting busi-

ness ostensibly lor an Irish republic; but
nobody called it illegal, or attempted to inter-

fere with it, until it perpetrated overt acts
against the law. No peaceable assemblage
in this country is an illegal assem-

blage. II it claim a character to which
it is not entitled, that fact can only
be determined by some competent authority,
in connection with some overt act. Hid the
Louisiana Convention been an invalid and illegal
one, that was a question to be determined by
the appropriate authority. The very fact that
illegal and violent measures were taken to break
it up, affords a strong presumption that it was a
valid body, and that its action was feared by its
toes. That, however, is a point that we do not
care to discuss in this article. We simply desire
to call the attention of our political opponents
to the daDgerous precedent they are setting,
when they endorse the bri'aking-u- p of a peace-

ful assemblage on the ground that it is an illegal
one. We need not point out to them where such
a doctrine would bo likely to lead to, nor who
would probably the soonest have occasion to
pray lor deliverance tromit.

Who Constituted the Clymer Soldier Con-

vention ?

s the utmost consequence has been made by
the Democratic party of the Soldici's Conven-

tion in favor of Heistkr Clymsr, which met in
Harrisburg, a few days since, we feel a natural
interest in the record of those who con
atituted its members. This interest we desire to
have gratitied. The Convention apparently saw
the impossibility ot giving us any ligh
on the subject. Upon the authority of the
editor ot the Harrisburg Teleqraph, we ar:
told, that the following resolution was otfered
referred to a committee, and there incontinently
strangled:

" Whereas, It is asserted in the Republican
newspapers that the members of this Conven-
tion wereskedaddlers aurt bounty-Jumpersdurin- g

the wai : And whereas, In order to disprove this
charge, be it

"hesolved, That the Secretaries of this Con-
vention be instructed to prepare a list of dele-
gates, with their rank, companies, and regi-
ments, while in the armv."

We wonder why it is that this list was not
placed before the public ?

The Telegraph, desirous of doing all it can to
aid tbe people In seeing clearly the martial
record oi the members, gives us a list of such as
are within its personal knowledge. As several
Philadelphlans are returned, we give it below:

Colonel W. D. Lewis, HOtb Itegimeut; entered
service October 21, 1801; resigned December 20,
18C2.

Adjutant C. 8. Tvson; in service six months,
and in no lighting.

Major J AMB8 Ellis, Quartermaster; resigned
December 20, 1862: afterwards made Maior ol a
100 day regiment that did not leave Reading.

Colonel J. S. McCalmont; in service aoout ten
months; at but not in the skirmish at Dratnes-vule- .

Lieutenant A. B. Tate, 136th; in service nine
months; be did no rtehtlng.

Colonel Robebt Anderson, 9th Reserves; dis- -

Major R. B. Pktbieen; in ttrec mouths' ser-
vice; no fight.

Captain E. I. Eeenan, Sitrnal Corps; not a
fighting corps.

Colonel J. B. McAllister, 7th Cavalry; in
eervioe seven months; no tight.

Adjutant I. Uncapukb, 11th Regiment; re-

signed 1861.

If this be the style of men who constituted the
Convention, we do not wonder that the commit-
tee, with unusual intelligence, suppressed a list
of the members, with a biographical sketch of
their military records.

Selp-Electe- A lot of "gentlemen from the
Pacific coast" got together in New York city the
other evening, and elected themselves delegates
for California and Nevada to tho Philadelphia
Convention. No doubt these self-elect- gentle-

men will correctly represent tie people of those
ttca.
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The Ilxtia Bounty mil-Wh- om It Affect.
Thkkb rooms to be a general misunderstanding
in regflrd to the Bounty bill passed by Oongtoss
the last day of the session, whioh grams
$100 extra bounty to three-yea- r soldiers and
$M) to two-yea-r men. The evil effects of the
anticipated windfall have already begun to be
visible among those of tho working classes who
expect to receive tho money under tbe law;
and numerous rases have come nnder our
notice in which steady and Industrious hands
have either bo deported themselves as to en-

danger their places, or have thrown up their
situations In anticipation. To them wo will eay
a word, after explaining the bill. The first part
to be noticed Is, Ibat tho $50 section has nothing
to do With the soldiers ot this Stale. It was

introduced for the benefit oi the "two-year- "

regiments of New York and Indiana. Penn-
sylvania sent no two-yea- r rrcimenU out. Mon

from our State who have served two years in a
tliree-jca- r regiment di not come under this sec-

tion, and they take nothing under the act unless
discharged for wovnds.

boldiers who had enlfotcd for three years and
have been discharged lor disability belore their
tt rm of service bail expired, do not tall under the
provisions ol the law. It is probable that they
will be attended to next session, but under the
present Bounty bill they are not entitled to any
pay. This seen s to us like injustice. It is cer-

tainly only lair that men who have expressed a

desire to serve three years, and who have only
been prevented by their health failing them,
while striving to do their duty, should be treated
the same as though they bad served out their
enlisted time. It was been use ol no fault of
theirs that nature was not sufficiently strong.
The spirit indeed was willing, though the fie.sh

was weak.
Again, veteran volunteers do not come under

the law. They have already received more than
the $100, and this extra bounty is expressly
eraiited only to such as have not recelveJ bere-folor- e

that sum. As the law at present stands,
the only persons clearly entitled are tho soldiers
of 1801. 1HC2, or lHii'J, who have served out
three years, or have been discharged for
wounds; or the widow, orphan children,
or parents of those soldiers who have
died or been killed in service, or have died ot
wounds received or d.scse contracted in the
service, always providing that the claimant has
not already received more than $100 Govern-
ment bounty. We have a few words of advice,
to add. It will require months before those
who arc entitled under the act will be enabled
to receive their due. A commission has been
appointed by the War Office to propose a plan
by which it can be carried into effect. It will
require weeks to pcrleet a plan. An appropria-
tion must then be made, and finxlly, after all
preliminaries are arranged, it is probable that the
discharges will have to be presented in order, and
thus it may be a year before it will be really paid
into the recipients' hands, minus fees, to brokers
and agents, price of stamps, transmission
througn mails, and the hundred other et ceteraa
which will cause the sum to grow beautifully
less. Meanwhile let all continue in their regu-

lar routine, as though nothing had been allotted
them. The little sum should be laid aside, wben
it is received, in anticipation of any untoward
emergency. Let It not be spent in rioting, and,
above all, do not assign it to agents, receiving
in return a fraction In cash tor what will surely
come if you have but patience to wait.

An Comparison.
Toe Now York World calls tne New Orleans
massacre another "bleeding-Kansa- s atliir. The
term is an appropriate one to bo used by that
most debased and unprincipled sheet. "Bleed-
ing Kansas" was the sneering expression where-
with the Democratic papers vainly endea-
vored to break the torce oi the crimes and
outrages of tbe slave-powe- r upon the people ot
a distant Territory. It is tic that it should now
be dragged torth to serve a similar purposo with
reference to the murder of Union men by Rebels
in New Orleans. It shows that the Democratic
party of to-da- so far as the World speaks lor
it, is inspired by the same ruffian spirit which,
ten years ago, impelled it to deeds of rapine and
murder In Kansas.

It is the old contest over again; and as the
Free-Stat- e nu n finally triumphed in Kansas, in
spite of Democratic fraud and vio-

lence, so, we trust, that the Union men of
Louisiana will in the end achieve the victory,
despite the murderous opposition of Rebels at
home and the sneers of Rebel sympathizers
abroad.

One ot our monitors, the Mianionomah, that
lately crossed the ocean and Is now at London,
seems to have startled the Englishmen terribly.
They have nothing that could cope with her,
and they aver that, in spite of the whole British
navy, she could steam up the river Thames to
London Bridge and toss shell into tbe House of
Parliament and into the Queen's palaces. Per-

haps this accounts for the readiness of the Eng-

lish Government to settle the Alabama claims. '

How Treason Cannot be Made Odious.
They have a way of "putting things" out West,
that, to say the least of it, is very expressive.
Among tho resolutions ot a lato Union Conven-
tion in Illinois, we find the following:

"Kcsolvrd. That 'treason must be made odious.'
but that ii caurot be made odious by givinir
liebe Is seats in Congress, nor by feeding Jkpfer- -

son Davis on pouched eggs and tried oysters.

Genu rAt Sheridan says that the police in
New Orleans could have made any arrest that
they saw fit without the shedding ot blood. Of
course they could, but arrests were not what
they were alter. The police were part and
parcel of the mob, and the design was to break
ud the Convention and murder Its Wiing
ruprntcr.

"QAM PA ION DIAL,"
AN AFTERNOON DULY PAl'Ktt.

The undented will reissue the

"CAMPAIGN DIAL,"
For tbe canvass, commencing on tne 271 a lnt., devoted
to the Interests ot ibe

National Union Johnson Party.
SUBSCRIPTION FOR CAMPAIGN, IN ADVANCE.

Single opy a ion
Five copies 4.0aleuoopln... iMTwenty coplee 13.00
FUty ople ga-n-

hubscriutlons ebould be lorwanted at oaoe.
Advertisement et former rates. Adores

S. B. OOIIRN, Editor,
t it tli, Toet Offloe, Philadelphia,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
KST TABOR t'RRSBYTRUIAN CHURCH.

corner ot F.Kitn I'.KNTH end OIIR'STI VN
Wiwta.-Preach- ing et WH A. M. 8ub)ou

Mount Tabor." This Church ban een beaaUfullr
iresooed. All kindly Invited to come.

t3T TABERNACLE! BAPTIST CHUR0I1.
CT HNIT Btn-et- , Went ot r iRhtwrnth Bflv. O.

A. rrxrz. Pastor wll: ereaoh Umain
and tvnniri(t. Hervloni oommenoe at IUX A. at. and
7H P. M. Btrangere cordlali) welcome.

tZFT' KFCOND PRESBYTERIAN CHUKOtl.
SLJ FVRMTH Btnwt be ow Arch.-B- nv WILLI A

O r.TCLL I. I. President ot Latarte Oulleee.
will prranh at OA A. M. and 7H P. M.

riivi iU'Vj urj' ia 1 lull n u unuiwn.rnjinitrvmi ni-n- ami buiivh'.TrnwjwTi TniuuAm if. r 11 on i o iniirrw. ,
lliH A. Bl and IP H Haorsnv nt of the Lord's Supper.

KO-f- KENRIVOTON METHODIST EPI0O-K- '
PAL rilTJRCH. The Rev .TOHS 8. ItfrfKlP.

of Now York will preach In this Church on sablntu
roorninir, Mb bint at Id o'clock.

rT FIRHT UNITED PRRBYTERI AN
OHCRCK BROD and LOMBARD stieetv- .-

hoaorrice in the morning. Preaching- - in tne aflonioon.
at 8S o'clock, by Ky, lr M ALI N.

Kvlf-
- WEST ARCfl 8 PR GET

RTAN CHURCH, cnmi.r of FK1HTF.KNTM
Btrret PmuohlnK To morrow, 10H A.M., by Hew. K.
11. MSViN. All welcome.

THE BLOCKLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
Will not be nvonpned for wnmhln until 8un4ar.

August IWi pervlcee morning an I evening o tbt day

rwT FIFTEENTH PRESBYTERIAN
-s--' CHTTRCH. IKTKKNTH and f.OMRVkn HU.
Rev. E.J O. MOORK. evenlr g, atBo'clk.

3T RICHMOND PRESBYTERIAN
CHL'RC'Il. Rev. Pr. HAUNDKHA To morrow.

tlOHA. M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
JTgf-MUJAVI- WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

ln meritorious notice o thin moetdellcioaa
pr rtamo Horn Forney Prr$n

MijAvino. Thie dollcloui new perfume ior the
faaiMlkerchlct, la without a rival 'or delicacy, durability,
and ricbncM. In fact, ot all penumos tbe fragrant
MuJavtro(of Ruulan origin) mav be colled tbe qulnte
gince. For sale by aJt tbe principal drogglnta. C7 14 6m4o

flqgp NEWSrAPElt ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,

COE A CO ,K. E. corner ol KIKTH andCHES-KU- T

Ptroeto. Philadelphia, and TKlliUNB BU1LU- -

INOS, New York, are agents tr tbe 'Telegraph," and
lor tbe Newspapers ol tbe whole country.

7 30 6m4p JOY, COB & CO.

- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course of Instruction m
tins licpartirent. Designed to lay a substantial biuls 01
know Icilne atd scholarly culture, ntudeu s can pursue
these branches which are essentially practical and
ter tnl' al. viz. :

fcAlilNEEItlNG Civil. Topographical, and Mech-
anical; aUM.U uud MKT A LL11HU Y I AiU'Hirr.C-'- 1

IKE, end tbe apnlicutiou ol C'hoialatry to AUKICUL-1-1
Kt and tbe ARTS.

Tbeie is aino af.orded an opportunity tor special study
of TKAm. and fOMMKltcK; 01 JODi.RN LAN
CT'At.l - and 1 HILPLOGY, and of the HISTORY and
lAbTlTt'HoNM olotircutintiy.

For Ciicnlars apply to 1 icIdent C ATTK LL, or to
l lol. K B. OUNUM.tN.

Cierkoi the Faculty.
Eabtok Pennsylvania. April 4 lt6. 610

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

AnocsTl. 1866.
n heroes. It has been found bv the verdict ol a cum.

ner'e lunue-- t that Ml. IIAEl. Kl.VEN did. on the 24th
ot Jut, ultimo, unprovokedlv and wl fully kill W.
OLIVER ALI.lNON.a cltizan ol this Commonwealth,
within the limits of tins city; And whereas tbe said
at Icbael Teeven bas thus lar eluded tbe pursuit ot 'he
authorities t now thereloie with a view of sun lonher
aiding In bringing tbe aald Michael Tenven to Justice. I
do hereby offer a reward or TWJ DUNllttKl) A Si)
Hfll DOI L KS to any person or peTons who shill
furnish such Iniormation as will lead to his arrnat nn.l
con vf lion

wiuie a my nanu ana we corporate seat 01 rm aaei-phi-

MOKTON Mo mIOHAKL
Mayor o' rui adelpbla

P. 8. Tbe said Michael reeven Is 20 years 01 aire,
0 teet ! inches in height; meOlum bul.d, smooth
are, ratuer uara complexion, anu weighs aDout luo

pounds. g l it
fTS-T- NOTICE. AN ADJOURNED MEET-IK-

ot the REPUKLK AN CITIZ3N8 OF
THE FOUR I'll CONGKfcSSIONAL DISTRICT, favor-
ing be prooriotr ol a change in tbe Koprosenratlon of
said I'lstrirt. will be bo d at Green UU1 Ball, corner
hEVEN'l KEKTU and POPLAR Htreets, on MONDAY
IVUIMI, AUifUNtblfl. IMob, at H o'clock

bi A. 1.. titan KiMHurz, secretary.

frjT" FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, WIL- -
"r--2 LI AM M. C'OOPKR of the Fl th Ward, suhleat
to the ueolslou of the Convention of the Union
party. 8 4 21t

&5T o it s E .

THIRTEEN ACRES OF GROUND. North ot and In
close proximity to Gray ' Kerry bridge, having a front
upon the S HI YLK1LL KIVf.K ot tjO EEE1, and 011
1H1KIY FIFTH Street 837 FKET, and upon tbe
fill ADELPH1A. WILMIMOrON. AND BALI I
MOKE, and GRAY'S FI.RRY RAILROAD, 220 FEE r
which Is paved and curbed.

ThU nronertv Is located dtrectlv ODnoelte theJrfSC- -
TION RAILROAD, where the RKADI NO. PEN SHY L--
VANIA, NEW YORK, and BALTIMORE ROAD3
connect A Dortlon of this es;ate has been reoant.iv

old to the Mesttrs Harrison Brothers A Co., who are
now engaged In erecting large Manuutctorles and wharves
upon It, This In one o. the most deslrab e business
locations upon the Schuylkill river, and Is well worthy
tbe attention of persons desirous ot obtaining good
positions for MANUFACTURING or other purposes.

Terms, one baif Cash; balance on Mor gana.
TV A51 H. H.I It'll LI BE.

? 31 tuthrtUp No 423 FRANKLIN Street.

ANALEPTIC A.
A Pbvaician Who had Conaumntlon for anvnrsl

years, with frequent bleedings of the luues. cured him-
self with a medicine unknown to the profession, when
his case appeared hope ess, and when given up bv
several eima.mt pbfslciaas as incurable He is the
only physician who has used It in his own person, or
who bus anv knowledge 01 its vlitues, and be can
UHCiil e tho degree of health he now enjoys to nothing
but the use tf this medicine! and nothing but otter
despair and entire extmc ion ot' all tiope of recovery,
together with a want ot couild-uc- e In all others, In-
duced him to hazard tbe experiment. To those suffer-
ing with this rua.eoy, he proffers a treatment whioh be
confidently believes will eiadicate the disease and
restore health. He bas witnessed recoveries that
seemed beyond hope, when the worst symptoms ex-
isted. E. BOYLSrON JACKSON, M. D..

7 30 mwsSttp No. 230 N. TENTH Street. Phllada.

W CITYOFQUINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Bonds, which tbe State paa .ike State Bonds.

Address, or call on O. 0. Skinner, of Qulncy. III., at
office of KIDI, PIEltCEftS CO., No. lit BROAD Street,
New York, fur iO days. tl lmrp

frT ANALEPTIC A.
Analeptic treatment, by E. BOYLTON JACK-WO-

V. !., No 260 isorth TEN 111 ifreet is the only
leliahle, scientific, iegltiuate. and suecessml treatment
foi the cure ot Consiuuptto 1, lirouchl.b, t oughs, Coldi,
and all dueaacs ot the Longs. 1 ii) 6t4p

NEW PEKFUVE FOR TUK HANDKERCHIEF.

Pbalou't) "NlKbt BIoomlDif Craa."
Pbalou'a "Slstit Bloomlaa; Cereaa."

Ptuklon's Klt BIooidIbb; Cras.n

rbalon'ts Nl;b Blooraluy; C'erAQS."

PbAlom'a 'Nlgbt BloomliisT Creaa.'

A most exquisite, delkate, and Fragrant Perfums,
distilled from tbe rare and beautiful flower from whioh
it takes Its name.

Manufactured only by 611wi

PUALON A SOW, Hw York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PHALON 8 TAKE NO OTHER.

UNADULTERATED PF.NISTAN'8
LIQUORS ONLY.

ST(1E AND VAiri TH.
NoTTaircnESNur street.Nearly Opposite the Post One,

PHILADELPHIA.
Families supplied. 0r4ai4 .from, the Goutry promotiy

ttteoded tvj . I Hi

SEA-SID- E BAL' MASQUE.

QRAHD CARNIVAL
AND

BAL MASQUE,
COMBINED TOGETHER WITH A

Fancy, 0rosquc, Promenade

AND

CITIZFNS' DRESS DAL L,

TO BE CilVRJT AT

CONG11ESS HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

ON

Thursday Evening, August 9,

Under the Superintendence of a Committee of orer two
honored sojourners at this popn'ar and fashionable
summer reeori (town by theses) aided by tbe success-
ful experience of

MESSRS ABEL & RISLEY,

Tbe orielnators of tbe "Coterie Carnlral Bal Masque,'
so popular In Ue Cl.y ot Philadelphia.

Tbe entertainments for tbia

GKHSTD FETE
Will commence with a

PROIUB1VADK UPON TIIK JLAWX,
Inteivperted with a brlllljut and uniqne display ofFIKE.
WOEK8, frjm 8 until 10 o'clock, wbi. h will be produced
nnder the direction of Messrs. BUS -- IKU A CO.. to
which w'll b ' added a most choice selection oi tte popu-

lar nurlc of the day, by a

GRAM) COMBINATION BAND
OP OVER lOO P Kit FORMERS,

Comprlelnu thi most distinguished musicians and In-

st umo ital performers ottbe present dar, including

BECK'S PHIL.ADKL.PHIA SILVKR
BAND.

(Tbe instruments used by this celebrated band are ef
olld silver, and were exarewty 1m sorted from Paris),

which will perform the POPCLAB NATIONAL AIB8'

BIRGFELD's OEBMANIA BBAsS siAND,
Will iscoarse ai original selection of the most enter-
taining A.VS1C EN JHLITAIKK t.om the rep or to ire j
ol tbe
UHAND BAND MAJORS "TAMBJUK,"

or THE

rRUSSICIIK. AUSTRICHE, ITALIKNNE,
ItUShB, FRANCAISE. KSPAGNOL.E,

ANGLISCHB, KT ARitIEK UBHk.
RALE OP THE PRESENT

DAY.
THE ADMIS!0 t this porUon of the entertain-

ment whi (en. n o the enormous expanse aoorued) be
F1K1Y CENTS.

THE ORCHESTRAL, DEPARTMENT
In the Grant "Salon du Bal,"

will be nnder the dire 'Hon ot
MR. MARK IIASSL.ER,

I eadi r of the famout
CONGRESS HALL COTKHIB BAND,

Which comprises the mi st talented artists, selected from
the most popular performers of the
WALNUT bTKEET THE AT HE ORCHESTRA.

ARCH BTKEET THEATRE ORCHESTRA,
CHESNCT STREET THEATRE ORCHESTRA,

And THE ITALIAN OPERA ORCHESTRA,
Fiom the Academy of Music, Philadelphia.

In the decorations of tbe
GRAND DANCING SALOON,

(Which Is acknowledged to be the largest hall In tho
States), will be d splayed a most soraeoua array of
national, ratrioti"., emblematic military, nsral, etc., etc.,
deeivns, the material furnished by the most prominent
manuiactu eri of Philadelphia, New York, Newark,
Providence, Lowell, Boston, etc, etc , which will be
mounted under the direction ot Mr. J. F. Schelble, ot
Philadelphia. Tbe
FANCY DRESSES, COSTUMES, ETC. ETC.
will be furnished by Mr. J. A. Phillips, or New York,
who will open for hire, his
WARDHOBE OF IOOOCHOICE DRESSES,
At tbe private looms of the Misses O'Brien, adjacent to
Congress Hall.

Subscribers to the Bal Masaue are particularly re-

quested to avail themselves of this opp rtunlty to pro-
cure dresses, many ol which were manufactured ex-
pressly for and ctmprlie the moat sups ro from the

GRAND BAL, MASQUE
OrVKM AT THE

NEW YORK ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
The hotel and lawn, under tbe superintendence ot Mr.

J. F. Cake, will be decorated with
5000 I LLl'M IN ATK D LANTERNS,

VARIOUS CCLOBEO
SIGNAL FIRES,

AND
BRILLIANT, FANCY-COLORE- D LIGHTS.

Every facility wM be afforded lor the furtherance of
tbe enjoyments oi the subiorlbers and tbe patioos of tbe
Carnival.

An efficient police force, uuder the Jurisdiction of the
municipal authorities, will be In attendance, and no
expense or energy upon the part of the managers will
be spared to render the festivities of the occasion a
source ol pleasing comment by the participants, or, to
borrow from the French, "the assistants thereat,"

THIS GRAND PETE
Will be accessible by both

RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT.
Excursion Tickets will be issued at reduced rates, and

may be obtained at the Cape Mar Railroad Office,
Market stieet, and the Steambost Office at Chesnut
street wharves
THE MALE OP PRICES FOR AD-

MISSION
TO TDK

GRAND PROMENADE AND FANCY
DRESS BALL

WILL BE A3 FOLLOWS, ION

TO TIIK PROMENADE CON-
CERT ON THE LAWN, FIFTY CENTS.
Tickets for

GRAND FANCY DRESS BALL
la the Dining Hall, admitting a Oentleman and two
Ladle.

FIVE DOLLARS,
To be procured by subscription only, upon application to
the Committee, at the Box Office at Congress Hall.
LADILS' INVITATION TICKETS, EACH

9ioo.
Id case of au'avorablti weather, carriages will be in

waiting at the various notsls to convey subscribers to
Congress BAIL

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The verandah at Congress Hall will be exclusively (for

this occasion) tor the um of ladies aud gentlemen
tootling to ball. lip

AUGUST 4, 180G.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

JENNY AMBROSE;
JENNY AMBROSE;

OK,

LIFE IN TI1E EASTERN 8TATES.
A CHABMINO DOMESTIC 8T0BT.

By the author of "Light and Shadows of Factory Li s."
t.ISlii'rf.

ed
most

aoharauter far aborem .st oftheklnored productions ot the day. it displars anlnsinht Into human nature and a skill In the delineationand analysis O' cbarsc er that cannot tali tosirethaau hor a prominent position.
ONE VOLUME, OCTAVO. PRICE 60 CEST3.

LADr$ aniTgentleman's
SCItilNCH OF KTIQUETTE;

AMD

GUIDE TO PERFECT MANNERS.
BI COUNT D'ORSAY ANO COUSTES4 DE CALA-HUELL-

With their Portraits.
ONE VOLUME OCTAVO. PRICE Ml CKST1.

TnE NEW STAMP DUTIES,
For ISfl.

Imposed bv Act of Congress ot Jnly 1 J, 1866, to take
effect August I 18t6.

ONLY OFFICIAL EDITION ISSUED.
ON A LAttOK CARD. PRICK 15 CENTS.

Mrs. Henry Wood's Last and Best Novel.
TIIIED EDITION NOW KEADT.

ULSTER'S FOLLY, KLSTER'S FOLLY,
ELSTKH'H FOLLY, ELSTUH'S FOLLY,
ELS'l KR'S FOLLY, KLSTl.H'S FOLLY,

BY MRS. HENRY WOOD,
BY MRS. HENRY WOOD,

Author of "East Lynne." "Verner's Pride," "Oswald
Cray," ' llar.'s Heirs." "The Channlngs," etc.

Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Price $160 in Paper, or $2 00 in Cloth.
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address ail cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. FETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 206 CHE&XUT Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
A11MCW iiuOKat are at PETERSONS'. IMp

JUST ISSUE D.
TBN t EARS OF A LIFE --TIME. By Mar.

garet Uosmer. i 50
TIMOTHY CRUMP'S WARD. For Rail-

way Reading go

HOW I MAN AGED MY HOUSE ON
$1000 A YEAR jo

ELsTEH'S FOLLx. Bj the author ot East
Lynne n

FJtLIX HOLT, THE RADICAL. Hy the
author of Adam bedo. 60

TRODDEN DOWN. By tbe author .f Kate
Kennedy 40

1.CCE HOMO. The greatest book ol the 12s
season

PROFESSOR BLOT'S LECTURE ON
COOKERa 24

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, ueal JTurkey
Morocco, holding Fifty Pictures, only J 00
All the New Rook Magazines, Baltwav and City

(luldes, Maps, etc, at a discount fiom Publishers'
Price.

Tbe largrst stock of Pbotogiaphs, from Card to Im
perlal size, in the city, all at very low prices.

Frames 01 every description, made In the fluent man
ner, at cheapest rates.

A fine assortment of Stationery.

G. W. PITCHER,
8 S 3t NO. 808 CHESNUT 8 f BEET.

NOTUER NEW AMERICAN NOVEL.

TIMOTHY CRIMPS WARD,

THE FIRST OF LOSING'S RAILWAY COMPANIONS!

Tbe scenes of this story are located la New York and
Philadelphia.

PRICE 75 CENTS.

LORINC,
PUBLISHER, BOSTON.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. it

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Annulments see Third Page.

QRAND CONCERT
BY THE ARTISTS OF THE

GERMAN OPERA TROUPE,
AT TBI

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC eiTY, N. J

Saturday Evening, August 4, 1866.
MAD. MARIE FKFDFRICI Prima Donna.

FRANZ HIMMEtt, Principal Tenor, and
JEAN LOU14, Baritone.

Assisted by a FULL ORCHESTRA, under the direottoa ol III. HERMANN.
After tbe Concert, aOrsnd

" II O P"
Will be siren by the sATTERLEE B iND.

Tlcaets and secured seats ONE DOLLAR, may be
bad at ibe office ot the Kun House. as 1 it

TheJP M Express, and P M. trslns from Vine
street wnarr, ainve in tune ior tne concert and Hop.

AGENT FOE

STRATTOfi'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CHESNUT and FR0VT Sts.
8 4 stu. b lnwD

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

Ibat we make the NITROUS OXIDB pure, and ad-

minister It In ibe safest and most effectual manner, and
,iHri TAth abaolntelv without naln. .tuhteen thou

sand patients, and tbe medical proiesslon will testify.

It is our specialty. We never tail.
Come to beadqu irters. C8!lm4p

OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street.

pimOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWINO MACHIBTEJ

OFFICE, No. 023 CHESNUT STB EEl,
BLOAT BEWINU MACHINES, Repaired and

proved. 85stnthmap

FOR SALE. A VALUABOT; LOT, 3C1 FEET
on Wasblni ton avenue (or Prime street),

between Nlaeteeuth and Iwentluth street. Iauutre of
A, t. U0 VTAJMLi No. Hii WALkiUT btrect. It

JUST lJR,IVIi3I,
AND NOW LANDINO,

ntoat

Barque " Gemsbok," from Cronstadt,

500 BTJNT3riE3

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
ABO

tAlso frcm Liverpool, and Now Landing,

STEAMER "PEOPONTIS,"
BARQUE "IR0NSIDE3,"
SHIP " T0NAWANDA,"
SHIP GENERAL SHEPLEY,"
SHIP "MERCHANT,"

SHIP "J. 8. DE WOLF,"

TINNED SHEET IRON FOR COT
TON CANS,

DRYING CYLINDERS,
TIN TLATE,
TIN PLATE,
HOOP IRON,
HOOP IRON,
ROUND IRON,

PIG TiN,

TIG LEAF,
PIG SPELTER,
SHEET ZINC, .

FILES FILES,
TINNED WIRE,
STEEL WIRE,

ANTIMONY,

BAKE PANS, ETC.,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES, BY

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.
8J2t4f

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAN TEA COMPACT.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
Have taken tbe Store

NO. 033 AIU II STREET,
fkO.O.i-- AHCII 8TUKET,
JVO.U34 AHCII STREET,

Chapman's former store, where they hare opened sat,
la mense stock ot tbe purest

TEAS, COFFEES, AND BPICE8,
Which they will sell at tbe very lowest market arioea.wholesale and betail.

Only the best and parest goods sold.
TAKE NOTICE.

POSITIVELY NO MISBEPBERE.NTATION
Of sn article nuder any circumstance.

ALt OCS COFFEES JtOASTED
Without water, lard, or grease.

Tbe best sl 00 and ;8 Oolong Teas in the counter.Iry the Tea Mix tore of the American Tea Comrsnr
tbe most delicious In tbe country, at (1 it.

IheTery best uncolored Japanese Teas at gl-O- aiaand II M.
Tbe best and purest roasted Bio Coff e, at 39 cents; ta.very best Imported, 35 cents.
Ibe best and parest Laguayra, Java, and Jamaioa

Coffee In tbe country.
Orders received, and sent free to all parts of the oity

and country.

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 lOtnthslM No. 93 ABCH Street.

gHERRY WINE.
FINE HARMONT SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, (1NK8T QTJvLlTT CROWN 8HE RBI".

For sale by the cask or demljoh--

ALSO, C lOU E TABLE CLARET,
FOB SALE BT

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
I 1 t3p 8 . W. cor. B ROAD and WALNUT.

ATATORIUM
And Physical Institute,

BROAD Street, Below Walnut.
SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.

On and afterth FIBST OV AUGUST, tbe SEASOsT
SWIM MIS O TICKETS wlU be reduced to the price o
month's tickets, FIVE DOLLARS. a tt
CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS) 100,000
ment

Cigars for sale cheap, to close cooatf

s(t BOOM No. 11, No. 40 CUX3HVT Street


